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What does your mirror
Does It tell you some little
streaks of gray Are
pleased friends of

same show this loss
of also

Just remember that
hair never becomes darker
without while dark hair
rapidly becomes when
once change begins

will bring back to your hair
the of youth never

It is as sure as
that heat melts snow or that
water quenches fire

It the also
and prevents the formation of

feeds and nour
ishes the bulbs of the hair

them produce a luxu-

riant growth stops the
hair
a fine soft finish to the hair
as well
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THIS IS ALREADY DEMONSTRATED BY

THE PRESENT WAR

Dropeui M to the Life
Ordnance Exploded Superiority of Onni
on Oar Ships Overt All Others
ClearOn WM Fired 300

Naval ordnance bureau reports from
the ofllocrs on board battleships
monitors in the West Indies speak iu
tho highest terms of the behavior of tho
heavy guns mounted on these
Not one of the big guns hAs exhibited
any signs of weakening although 101110

of already been
times than foreign ordnance experts ex
pected they could bo fired with safety
American naval officers who know how
guns aro made down at the Washington
gun factory confidently predict that
every big gun in Sampsons flout will
outlive tho war nnleis putout of action
by the enemy

Since the war began n deal of
hot been printed about the life

of big guns as tho result of which the
general opinion held among persons who
hAvo not the opportunity to learn tho
truth is that one bf tho peacemakers
on tho Oregon for example a gun
which hurls half a ton of steel through
83 inches of wrought iron cannot be
depended upon to stand tho strain of
more than 100 firings and may even go
to pieces much sooner It is not difficult
to discover the origin of the 100 fir-
Ings fallacy ItU tho same MB that of
some other similar ones

Not long ago u book was published in
England on Modern Naval Artillery
in which was described tho manufacture
of heavy ordnance at the great Elswlck
factory Brasseys Naval Annual
the leading authority on na-

val statistics declared at tho time the
book came out that there was no better
authority on the subject of the lIfo of
big guns and quoted from it this state-
ment It Is generally understood that
the lift of the 67 ton gun may be tukui
at 120 rounds and the 110 ton tit 70
rounds both with full charges And
Captain Orde Browne the English ord-

nance expert adds The number of
rounds which a heavy gun will fire be
fore booming unserviceable is unfortu-
nately very small

We began making modem guns only
ten years ago the armament of the first
cruisers of the white squadron having
been bought abroad Just 11 years ngo
this month the first contracts for gnu
forgings of modern construction were
let to the Bethlehem Wo
began manufacture of the very type
of guns abont to be discarded abroad
Since that contract was let we have
built o gun factory at tho Washington-
navy yard where have been built all
tho heavy guns on our battleships mon
itors stud fighting cruisers Americans
do not know it but it 1 a
fact undisputed by foreign experts who
have studied gunmnklng in the United
States that the Washington gun factory
turns out tho finest hooped guns in
tho world for superior to Krnpps
and in fact tho only heavy naval guns
of this which will stand tho strain
of long service

Just how long our big naval guns
bo expected to live is matter of

opinion for none of them has died yet
Not one of them has ever broken
down in service Ono of the Mintono-
wotis 10 inch guns
chnhco to sink an enemy ad
about as severe a test of

In the navy for gun ono
first turned out of tho gun

Gunuer Michael now

fired this gnu more than 100 times at
the Indian Head proving grounds That

fc iaicu Year nco before the
mounted aboard ship Since it was first
shipped to tho testing ground this gun
has been fired 200 times and
It is just as fit for service today as the
day it left the factory No gun abroad
can show such a record

The Miautouoniohs guns It must be
remembered were among oar early
gnus In strength and stability they are
Inferior to the newer ones The war
with Spain may result in data from
which may be determined the average
life of the 13 inch anti 3 inch gun
but ordnance officers say the war will
have to bo A long one to put any of our
heavy out of action That nil of
the now guns will be serviceable after
all many qs 800 firings is the opinion of
many of the txptrts and some place the
figure much higher Abroad the gun
makers doubt that their big
guns would live through a tingle heavy
engagement American uxpcrts bullet
that Amorist guns will outlive their
usefulness be when their
places are usurped by guns of still finer
construction

While none of our big guns has been
long enough in service to indicate how
many more times it may be safely fired
the fact that of the Washington-
guns has ever burst n service goes

way toward proving the superior
lty of American guns over those of for-

eign make Down at Indian Head the
other day a gun was destroyed by tho
efplosion of a high explosive shell in
the breech during an experiment for
tnnately no one was injured abroad

accidents o der service condition I
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GODlU

It isnt much trouble
for a really healthy man
to

Jollity and exhub rant health are a
combination The hearty man who

ia always doesnt trouble
digestion It has said that

i laughing makes people healthy The truth
i health

H Is Impossible to estimate the tre
of health human

character A man with a headache will
not be In a happy contented frame of
mind A man Buffer from a weak
stomach and an Impaired digestion will sit
and best
prepared A bilious man who is not a

or a place In a museum
nervous man who not and

Is a curiosity All these con
ditions the
victim becomes not only disagreeable but
dependent as well will real

the old that a Smand
heart is stomach Is not literally
true It Is a fact that his stomach

healthy or unhealthy Golden
the best medicines

for the conditions described It makes
the weak stomach the impaired

perfect Invigorates
purifies and tones
the nerves It tears down inert
tissues and replaces them With the firm
muscular of health It builds new
and healthy nerve fibres and brain cells
It nervousness and melancholy-
and Imparts mental elasticity courage
It the of all for
nervous disorders

your treatment I am ooce
more a well man writes J N Arnold

Logan Co Nebr I suffered for
and not find relief until I commenced
taking your Golden Medical Discovery I suf

constipation and of liver
which of the prostate
Inflammation of the bladder I
one bottle when I found grent rel f The medi-
cine has effected a permanent cure

are ol not Infrequent occurrence He
ports froin our naval attaches show that
these accidents aro seldom reported in
the newspapers excepting where there
Is loss of lire Especially is this truo iu
Germany where a number of big
Krupps have burst Tho good behavior
of American big guns is only another
illustration of tho ability of the Yankee
to outstrip the foreigner Now York
Sun

Timely Information
The Spanish spies In this country

should lose no time In informing Spain
that we are about to Fend the Monterey-
to tho Philippines If Spain wants to
save any of her navy for a nest egg she
bad better keep it out of range of the
Monterey Louisville ConricrJoarnaLM-

OVLTRIE Ga Ang 15 At Bay
boro a little lumber hamlet 13 miles
east of this place a battle occurred

a sheriffs posse and 85
ramblers as a result of which
tho latter were killed outright three fa
tally wounded and several others dis-

abled Sheit Flsber was painfully
wounded in the bead and two of his
deputies crippled

BRUNSWICK Ang 10 Engineer
George P Heslep of the Southern rail-

way was shot and killed hero by W 8
Barns an apprentice Section Motet
Lowry of the same road The shooting-
was caused according to Burns state-
ment by undue intimacy with Burns
wife on tho part of Heilop The coro-

ners jury has decided the shootluj
homicide and Bums Is in jail

CniCKAMAuav 13
finished their work ai

Camp Thomits and gone to other camps
further south The work here was
finished much than at first ex-

pected trained stettlnd
through the regiments with great

The money loft In the camp
as Is causing considerable

but a strong provost guard if
preventing an

SAVANNAH Aug 1ft The Third reg-

iment United States volunteers under

this afternoon for Santiago on the
transport
to get away this morning but certain
repairs were not remedied in time U
catch the early tide The men are al
in fine shape When the transport left
this afternoon It was given a grand
sendoff by the various craft In the river

BIIIMINQUAM Ala Aug R
Taylor Chess Motes Dodge Blanklu
ship and Llttlejohn White farmers
living in Talladega county were car
tied before United ComraUslonei

hero on charge of intimidation
and murder It is alleged that these
men know something of the death ot
B A Thompson who had furnished
evidence against the defendants charg-
ing them with illicit distilling The cote
was continued until next week

ATLANTA Aug 11 The state Demo-
cratic executive committee met in the
ballroom of the Kimball House and
formally opened the state campaign-
The principal matter of interest before
the meeting was the contest of Colone-
lJ E Mozley for the nomination of sen-

ator front the district The
committee by unanimous vote declared
Colonel R T Kesbitt the regular nom-
inee Chairman Fleming G DuBlgnon
was authorized name a
committee on or bqforo Aug 15
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NEWS ITEMS
TERSELY PUT

Happenings In Various Parts ol

the Country During a Week

Through DJxlo Land
WAIIM SPBINQS Ga Aug 11 The

Democrats of the Fourth congressional
district have reuominated Judge W 0
Adamson for congress

MILLEDQEVIUJ Ga Aug IS Hon
Allen D Candler and Hon F G dn
Mignon will open the state campaign
hero on Saturday Aug 20

MoxraOHBRY Ala Aug JO The
official returns show the majority tot
the Democratic state ticket In the eleo
lion on Aug 1 to be about 60000

CHARLOTTE N 0 Aug 11 The
North Carolina Bankers association it
holding its second annual convention
here Prominent bankers from all ovei

state aro present
BmjuNdiuM Ala Aug

liam Coughlan an employe of the
Southern railway shops hero was shol
and fatally wounded at East Lake bj
W Cahoon a bookkeeper

MONTGOMERY Ala Aug 11 The
cotton crop in this state has been
greatly damaged by the protracted
season Plants are shedding badly and
rust has appeared in many places

MONTGOMERY Ala Aug 11 Mont-
gomery received her first bale of new
cotton today was raised in Autauga
county and will be sold at auction The
first bale last year came on Aug 4

INDIAN SPRINGS Ga Aug 12 Thu
State Agricultural society has ad-

journed after a two days session hero
Hon Pope Brown was reelected

and Qnltman selected as the next
meeting place

CORINTH Miss Aug 11 Mullock
Walker a negro charged with sand-
bagging was lynched here this morning
by a mob and his body is swinging from-

a telegraph pole on Filmore street in
the central part of the city

FRANKFORT Ky Aug 13 All ol
the state officials of this state unite in
an elaborate telegram to President Mo
Einley and Secretary Day congratu-
lating them on the declaration of peace
following their splendid management
of war

ATLANTA Aug 18 The Southern
Express company has asked the state
railroad commission for permission tc
increase rates to reimburse the corpora-
tion for war tax on The
commission will consider the applica-
tion on Aug 23

RALEIGH Aug 12w The Worth Bag
ley Monnment association nag been

here with Mayor William M
Reese as president T B Eldridgo

and Dr D E Everett treasurer
The monument fund Is now over 2600
mainly ia subscriptions of 1

MIDDLESBOKO Ky Aug 10 While
a northbound train coning from
Norton Va it struck n landslide neat
Pennington Gap and three coaches

rolled down an embankment 60

feet About 20 passengers were aboard
all of whom were more or less injured

Klondike or Cuba
Tho United is a country big

enough and varied enough to furnish
volunteers for any climate Washing-
ton i
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There is no other emul-
sion like it none other f
does the same work and
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record of cures
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A BICYCLE
or a cose of exhaustion or
como by heat should always
ed against by the bicycle rMecarrjlnjj
a flask of our high grade I TV Harper
Whiskey It is the finest and purest
whIskey on tho market for medicinal

and as an appetlzeraod
unexcelled Our stock of wmesfttnjlj
liquors are all high grade
ble and n every knows
the purest In tbe city MiroPJY
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